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to the sending of Slidell "with powers to adjust every exist
ing diff erence." He described the arrival of Slidell at the 
city of Mexico, the refusal of Herrera's government to re
ceive him, and the military revolution under the guidance 
of Paredes. "Determined to leave no eff ort untried to 
eff ect an amicable adjustment," the President said that he 
had directed Slidell to present his credentials once more 
to the Paredes government, but that he had met with a 
second ref usal, conceived "in terms that may be consid
ered as giving just grounds of offence to the government 

and people of the United States." 
The President next referred to Taylor's advance. Con-

gress had been inf ormed in the annual message that an 
efficient roilitary force had been ordered to take position 
between the Nueces and the Rio Grande. The Texan 
government, he ~rted, had exercised jurisdiction beyond 
thé Nueces; the region between it and the Rio Grande was 
included in a congressional district, and a revenue officer, 
under the act of December 31, 1845, had been appointed 
to reside witbin it. The Rio Grande, the frontier of Texas, 
was exposed, and bigh military authority declared that on 
its banks were the " proper stations íor the protecting forces 
of the government." Taylor's march, Ampudia's warlike 
proclamation, Arista's advance, and the affair with Thom-
ton's party were ne»-t related. 

"The grievous wrongs perpetrated by Mexico u pon our citizens 
throughout a long period of years," the President continued, "remain 
unredressed; and solemn treaties, pledging her public faith for this 
redress, ha.ve been disregarded. A government either unable or un
willing to enforce the execution of such treaties, fails to perform one 
of its plainest duties. Our commerce with Mexico has been almostan
nihila.ted. lt was formerly highly beneficia} to both nations; but our 
merchants ha.ve been deterred from prosecuting it by the system el 
outrage and extortion which tbe Mexican a.uthorities ha.ve pursued 
aga.inst them .... We ha.ve tried every effort at reconcilia.tion. 'The 
cup of forbea.ra.nce had been exhausted, even before the recent infor
ma.tion from the frontier of the Del Norte. But now, after reiterated 
menaces, Mexico has pas.500 tbe boundary of the United Sta.tes, ha, 
invaded our territory, and shed American blood upon the AmerÍCII 
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soil. She has proclaimed that hostil"ti 
the two nations are now at w I es ha.ve commenced, and that 

"As war exists, and notwi~hsta di 
exists by the act of .M:e~co h lf n ng ali our efforts to avoid it, 
sideration of duty and patriot~:: ~ w_e ;;e call~ u pon, by every con
the rights, and the interests f ' vm ca.te, with decision, the honor 

. o our country I · k ' 
act1on of Congress to recog . th . · · · · mvo e the prompt 

t th dis 
. . mze e existence of the d 

a e pos1tion of the e,"{ec ti" th war, an to place 
"th . u ve e means of p tin" 

w1 \1gor, and thus hastenin th . rosecu g the war 
~d I r~mmend that authorit; sho~~es:r~tion of ~ce. To this 
Iic serVIce a. large body of voluntee g1ven to call mto the pub-
twelve months un] . rs, to serve for not less than · 

' ess sooner discharged I f SlX or 
that a liberal provision be mad f · · : : urther recommend 
fo~, and furnishing it with su e li or susta.1m~g. our entire military 
~aking these recommendation/~ ~ and_ mun1bons of war .... In 
is m~ anxious desire, not only 'to te ~ it prope~ -~ declare that it 
to bnng all matters in di t be rmmate hostilities speedily but 
to an early and amicablespaud.e tmtween this government and l\Íexico 

pared 
JUS ent · and · this • 

pre . to renew negotiations h ' M ID. VIew, I shall be 
rece1ve propositions, orto mak~ ;ro:~:ons :~ers:~.~ ready to 

No popular assembly could ha 
an appeal so skillul as this. ve_ been expected to resist 
the President might sa th but qlllte apart from anything 
the public news that /' e .country was deeply stirred by 
Taylor's detachment ;~pe;or for_ce threatened attack on 
ican army obviousl . t de anger m wbich the little Amer
then known to th~ 8l::.eri was exaggerate? hf every device 
Orleans and runnin can pr~, begmrung with New 

White House on the §a::::; J~~ugh 
th

~ co~try. The 
men, who, as the President did n sw~ with congres.s
greatly excited at the ne b ot orrut to not-e, "were 
from the army " Th Cws r~ught by the Southem mail 
th · e oID.ID1ttee Mili e Hou.se met on Sunda and on ~ Affairs of 
ate ten million dolla y agreed _on a bill to appropri-
fif ty thousand volun~::d toMauthorize the enlistment of 
Sunda af . ore congres&:ne 11 d Y ternoon and Monda . n ca e on 
President meant to do y mornmg to leam what the 
he did not believe the te ~ong them Benton, who said 
tended west of the N m ory of the United States ex
to make an aggr . ueces, and declared himself unwillin 

ess1ve war on Mexico.1 g 
i Poll"8 Di.ary, I, 387-390. 
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On Monday afternoon, after the President's message was 
read in the House, there was little opposition, and what there 
was was roughly ridden over. A bill embodying the views 
of the Committee on Military Affairs was passed by a 
vote of 173 to 14 and sent to the Senate. The Senate, 
where methods were more deliberate, discussed the bill late 
on Monday afternoon and on Tuesday. The opposition, 
led by Calhoun, John M. Clayton, of Delaware, and Man
gum, of North Carolina, rested principally on the decl~ra
tion of the preamble that war existed by the act of Mexico, 
of which it was said there was no sufficient evidence.

1 

Houston and Cass ridiculed these objections, citing the 
long-continued hostile course of the Mexican government 
in resp~ct to Texas, its declaration that annexation wo~ld 
be regarded as an act of war, and its refusal to renew ~p
lomatic relations. Ultimately the bill was passed, with 
minor amendments, by a vote of 42 to 2 (Davis, of Massa
chusetts, and Thomas Clayton, of Delaware), C~lhoun and 
others not voting. The House sat that everung and at 
once concurred in the Senate's amendments. On Wednes
dayJ the thirteenth of May, the bill became a law by the 

President's signature. 
As finally passed, it recited that "by the act of the Re-

public of Mexico, a state of war exists between that govern
ment and the United States"; and it was thereupon enacted 
that for the purpose of enabling the government to prose
cute the war to a speedy and successful termination the 
President was authorized to call for and accept the services 
of any number of volunteers, not exceeding fi.fty thousand, 
who might off er their services for twelve months or to the 
end of the war; and the sum of ten million dollars was ap
propriated for the purpose of carrying the provisions of the 
act into effect. The volunteers were to be subject to the 
rules and articles of war and were to be received in com
panies, battalions, squadrons, and regiments, whose officers 

1 
Ca.lhoun fea.red tha.t the decla.ra.tion of wa.r might defea.t "the a.rra.ngement 

of the Oregon question " a.nd invite European interference, a.nd tha.t ü not 
speedily settled the wa.r would prove a grea.t disa.ster,-(Ca.lhoun to A. P, 
Ca.lhoun, Ma.y 14, 1846, Amer, llist. Assn. Rep. 1899, 11, 691.) 
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were to be appointed in the 
severa! states ·and territo . ma~~ prescri?ed by law in the 
might organize into bri

11
:~:~ des¡ b_o?1es the President 

authorized to apportion the sta::: V1S10ns; and he was 
among the states and territ . 'r field, ~d general officers 
carne. ones rom which the volunteers 

As soon as the action of C 
enthusiastically supported b on[hess became known it was 
less warmly-by the press of ih J people and-somewhat 
papera were at first inclined toe ru~~ States. The news
whether the story of th M ?e cnt1cal and to question 

e e:xican mo t 
exaggerated, and whether th rt· vemen s was not 
Rio Grande were acting de pa h ies that had crossed the 
government. But the po~:r / ~orders of the Mexican 
doubts. Meetings were bel: ee g ~ad no share in such 
pledging the support of the , r~solutions were adopted 
and drilling was begun. "1t: e, volunteers poured in, 
says a recent historian "to long been the fashion " 
Texas was the cause of the M ~rt that the annexation ~f 
was held by the people in 18::~~n ;:· No such delusion 
war-probably a large majorit . f th ose who favored the 
~_believed tl~at it was justifird \ e people for t~e moment 
tility of Mexico her fail to y the long-contrnued hos-

h 
' ure settle Am · • 

er refusal to negotiate for . encan claims, and 
dispute. an adJustment of the matters in 

The news of the outbr k f . . . 
and of the response b eath o hostilit1es on the Rio Grande 
United States to the Pr~id e t?ongress and people of the 
~he latter part of Ma . Then s ªRpeal, reached London in 
~tructed Pakenham ~ sett~ Fore1gn Office had just before 
tially on the terms pro edthe Oregon question substan
would probably not h pbose by the United States. It 

had 
ave een too late t u 

the government d . d o reca those orders 
any steps in that di e~i_re ~o do s~; but, far from taking 
~ritish minister in ~:~~on, rn~t.ruct10ns were sent to the 
m any manner and also o pos1tively refusing to interfere 
ting forth the ~pinion of tth~t .':as more interesting) set-

1 e ntIBh government as to the 
McMaster, VII, 445--446. 
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course long pursued by Mexico. A copy of these instruc
tions was sent to Pakenham in Washington. 

"Within tbe last three years," Aberdeen wrote, "l bave frequently 
had occasion to convey to you tbe opinions of Her Majesty's Govt. 
respecting tbe position of embarrassment and danger in wbicb tbe 
line of policy long and unfortunately pursued by tbe Mexican Govt. 
with regard to Texas, and also to the United States, had placed Mex
ico; and the decision to which Her Majesty's Govt. had come on tbe 
subject of any assistance which might be requested of them, on behalf 
of Mexico, against the United States .... 

"The more recent events which have occurred in Mexico are far 
from affording Her Majesty's Govt. any reasonable ground for de
parting from the line of policy which in 1844 they found it expedient 
to adopt. On the contrary they see in those events more and more 
cause for rigidly adhering to the system of non-interference which 
they then prescribed to themselves. 

"Since that time the Annexation of Texas to the United States, 
which had long been foreseen and pointed out to the Govt. of Mexico 
by Her Majesty's Govt. and which the timely recognition of Texas 
by Mexico, so often insisted on by Great Britain, could alone have 
prevented, has been consummated; and the furtber encroachment of 
the United States on the Mexican Territory, which was equally fore
told by Her Majesty's Govt., has been realized. Meantime Mexico, 
although menaced, and now indeed, as we learn, actually engaged in 
hostilities, on her Texan Frontier, has been precluded by her intemal 
dissentions and the penury of her finances from eff ectually providing 
against the emergency in which She is involved .... 

"Were Great Britain to interfere in that quarrel, She would involve 
herself in a war with the United States; and not only that, but She 
must necessarily play the part, not merely of an auxiliary, but of a 
principal, in such war; that is, She would find herself engaged in a 
war with a Nation with which She would have no personal cause of 
quarrel, in behalf of a Nation and Govt. which She has repeatedly 
warned in the most friendly and urgent manner of their danger, and 
which, solely in consequence of their wilful contempt óf that warning, 
have at 111.St plunged headlong down the precipice from which the Brit• 
ish Govt. spared no efforts to save them. 

"I state tbese circumstances not by way of reproach, for reproach 
is now useless, but solely in order to enable you to place more clearly 
before the eyes of the President Paredes, if be be still Chief Magistrate, 
tbe real state of the case witbout disguise, and to point out to him in 
a palpable sbape tbe true position of Great Britain, and tbe reasons 
for wbich Her Majesty's Govt. must necessarily decline to come for
ward in support of Mexico against the United States. 
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"In making known this decision ho . 
explicit but courteous terms and ' we~er, which you will do in 
sincere regret which Her Majest ~;c;mpa~ed ~y an. assurance of tbe 
take tbis course, you will at th/ o~t. eel m be1Dg compelled to 
or the Secretary of State that ~am~ti?1e declare to the President, 
found perfectly willing a~d d . er aJe_Sty's Govt. will always be 
their power of tbeir eamest Wl~shirtou~ to g1ve Mexico every proof in 

'bl s o save her as fa ·t 
poss1 e, by friendly interposition fr ' r as I may yet be 
the policy which her successive Go 'ts ~m t~e fatal consequences of 
so unfortunately induced to p v to avedsor many years past been 
States." 1 ursue war Texas and the United 

i Aberdeen to Bankhead June 1 1846 B .. 
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